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mean, and cannot reasonably mean, that a
carniage shall not go on the ieft side of the
street, and I agree livre with the plaintiff, that
he had a riglit to thic whoie street so long as
he did iiot interfère with the rights of others.
The rute of the road means that carniages
coming in opposite directions shall keep out
of cadi other's way-tbat is ail. 1 find, then,
as a matter of fact, that the Company had iîot,
at the tinie of the accident, the road-bcd flush,
as it ouglit to have been, and they had, iikeiy
unavoidably, made it unequai, in order to cicar
away the snow trom the track, but if any one
suffers thereby, they must answer for their own
act. I do flot t.hink it necessary here to decide
whether the Company used the fiat rail of
Philadeiphia, as stipulated. There remains
the point raised by the Conmpany, that the by-
iaw 31, prohibiting trotting round the corners,
had been violated. That may be, but it was a
inatter between the city corporation and tic
servant. 1I(do not see that it caused or con-
tributed to the accident, which I find arose
purely and naturally from the company clear-
ing away the snow froni the rails and destrqying
the even surface of the road bcd, by which the
sicigi was upset.

1 would icre cati attention to the by-taw
265, section 25, "4The said company shall be
liable for ail damages arising cither fnom the
construction of the said raitway, or from thc
works they shall cause to be donc in the streets,
or frora tic manner the cars or slcighs uscd by
themn shahl be mun or driven, or from thc ob..
staces or obstructions they may cause in the
streets, or fiom, their violation of any one of the
conditions imposed by the present by.iaw, or
from any other cause whatsoever." 1 don't say
that tie company was hene wilfuliy negligent,
but there are points of time in the traffic of the
cars and sicighs bctween surumer and winter,
whcn the canniages arc changcd froin whels to
runners, when accidents appear to be very,
likciy to happen. Such an accident has hap-
pcned here, and they siouhd necessarily answer
in damages. I asscss these as foliows: Vaiuc
of horse $250, sieighi $65, and harricas $14.25,
in ail $.329.25.

là Macrnaster, Hall 4- Greenshields for plaintiff.

Abbot Tait, WolMerspoon 4~ Abbott for de-
fendants.

BÂRTHE v. DG.

Damages for criminai prosecution- Want of Pro",
aide cause.

The action was in damages for having bcggO
a mialicious criminai prosecution against th"
plaintiff. The piaintiti' was arrcsted, and afte'
examination of the facts by the magistrate W885

discharged.
The defendant pleadcd that plaintiff on tbe

lith of February, 1879, falsely rcprcsentcd tW
lier that he had bought for her 25 shares Of
Bank of Montreal stock; that he had loaUed
to lier $6,787.50 to make this purchase, and 00
this false pretence iad induccd lier to transfe r
to him as collateral security 12 shares of tii8

stock of the Eastern Townships Bank on the
l3th of February, 1879.

TORRÂNCE, J. Tie difficulty between the
parties h4ýs arisen out of disputcd accouhts
It is truc that on thc I lth of February, 1 879'
the plaintiff began a series of speculative stOck'
transactions as a broker acting on behaîf of the
defendant. On that day, he addressed to her a

broker's note, informing lier that he had th"t
day purchased for lier 25 shares of the Bank of
Montreal stock, and had lent lier $6,787.50 t0
be returncd to him. at a future date, and Sh
was to give as collateral security for this le~"
the stock in question and 12 shares Eastern
Townships Bank to be transfcrred rQ the 13th
February, 1879. On this represeniation the 12
siîares wcre transferned as coilateral sccurity*
In point of fact tic 25 shares had not 1e
bougit by the broker, but were only bougbt On
the i sth Februany, four days later. 1 cannfot
help noticing the fact that the spcuhstV8

transactions for the defendant were unprofit8bl8
to ber, and thene was a dispute between tiin'
as to the settiement of accounts arising ont o

a number of stock transactions extending 0 e"
several weeks. The dispute culminated in

the criminal prosecution complained of il'tb
deciaration. On the lSth April, 187 9, thecd
fendant by ber son, William Canmpbell, laid .4

charge before a magistrate, tiat the plaintill 00
the 1 3th February, 1879, induced her to th1Xnsfer

to him twelve shares Eastcrn Townships 381

stock on the false representation containcd >i'

is note of the hlti February, that lie o

bougit for ber twenty-five shares of B 1 uik O

Mon treal stock.
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